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" I'll soon be a man, then I can d~ 
just as I pl ease." Little does he know 

of what the future has ill storp for 

him. Would that he was 1I0t to be 

disappointed. 'Vas it n :)t hope-the 

hope of renown-that cheer~d Emma 

Abbot throngh all her !:itruggl cs in 

pov t,>l'ty? She lallOl"t'tl earnebtly when 

but a ruere child endeavoring to help 

her father gain food for his family by 

traveling 011 foot from place to place, 

trying to fiud some locality ill which 

she might give a concel't or open a 

music school. At one time almost dis

hearteuetl, she attempted to commit 

suicide, but the thought of home and 

t;uccess rreveJlted her. Sire certaiuly 

deserved success, and now the day has 

arrived when she commands it. Now 

she is 8tyle(ll'he Jenny Lint! of Amer

Ica. or course we do not all look fOl' 

ward to as bright a CUI'eel' as her;;, still 

we call live ill hope, ]>nttiiJ~ rorth OLII' 

best efforts during t.hi" lwriod of onr 

lives, alld Olll" future Dlay yet Le bright. 

Yet how" little do we know what the 

lIext day will bring fort,h," aud yet 

"How often we waste our time in 

longing pud sighing for what we have 

not, ungrateful for what we enjoy." 

BY LULA. 

)\fany wnit and watch foreve r, 
\Vat ch and wnit, but ull in vain, 

FlIl' tilo cornillg of tho absent, 
Whom tl1ey ' ll uevol' ;;oe again. 

After lllany years of waiting, 
Aftel monlbs of weary pain, 

How they long to ue with allge)", 
AlIti lhe heavenly uouudariet! guin. 

'l'l'ars of anguish for the loved one, 
'l'hat i::l vcry fnr aw~~y, 

Hal'e dilllmed the eyes of many a malden, 
Dimmed them too, for lHallY 1\ fiay. 

Listening f()r tbe falling footsteps, 
In tiro streds so long anti wide, 

But the footsteps always passing, 
EellO from the other side. 

Year" Imye passed oy lowly. sadly, 
For the weary wailing one, 

A I waYB heaJ't ick, bome-sick, soul-sick. 
FJ 0111 the rise till set of sun. 

Seekillg so lituutl to soothe her, 
',"Ili lo the evening sllutlows biue, 

EI'ell listenillg to the fout teps, 
Passing 011 the other side. 

" Lod "g ollce, alld loving evt'J', 
It is sad to walth rlH )'ear,; 

For the light who 'e fitful ~hilling, 
Makes 1\ rain-bow of ou r teaI'd." 

'VI.' are sad and ah .. 'ays pellsive 
With the grief we cannot hide, 

As we bear the echoing footsteps 
Passing on the other side. 

SMOKE, FLAME FLAME AND 

ASHES. 

" Ashes al ways follows blaze, inevi

tably as death follows lite." How 

well may we say, "misery treads on 
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cil Bluffs HIllh School. • a er p easure. 
Sad and gloomy would the present 

"Why not doubt, why not hesitate, 

why not tremble?" Does any man 

purcha e a ticket in a lottery-a poor 

man whose whole earniugs go in to 

secure the ticket-without trembling, 

hesitating, aud doubting'r Does any 

man sacrifice his life for his country 

without trembling at the venture? Or 

does any man" stake his batchelor re

spectability, his mdependence and com

fort," as he believes them to be, in the 

main lottery of life without he!itency 

and doubt? Ho\v frequently in court 

the decision of the judge or jury is 

apt to be doubted with respect to its 

justness? Does not a feeling of fear 

overcome us when a member of the 

family or a friend leaves home for a 

voyage across the ocean? Do we not 

tremble lest they should suffer ship

wreck, and find a watery grave? We 

wish them "God's speed." But oh 

how deeply our hearts yearn for them i 

how fervent {\re the prayers offered to 

God for their safety i that He will be 

with them during the entire voyage. 

The coming of each day is dreaded lest 

we hear the news of some disaster

even doubting the omnipotence of the 

great Father, but when they are safely 

lauded and the word come back 1/ we 

are all safe;" we are compelled to again 

kneel before God and thank him for 

his kind and ever-watchful care over 

them. 'Tis then that every doubt and 

fear is dispelled, and wo feel u though 

we could never doubt him again. When 

about to decide concerning some very 

important subject, while enveloped in 

a mist, and not knowing which way to 

turn, nor what course to pur.sue, our 

minds are filled with" donbts thick and 

thick coming as smoke." .A:s smoke 

always goes before flame, so does doubt 

go before decision. Doubt vanishes 

with smoke, and hope begins with 

flame. 

Bright, joyous and unfading.Hope I 

'Tis hope who leads us on through life, 

she cheers us by pleasant anticipatioDs 

of the future. Wherever we may be 

hope diffuses joy aud gladness around 

us. The eyes of the young sparkle 

brighter than cver at her approach; 

old age as it casts its dim glances to the 

blue vault of heaven seems insplren 

with new vigor. All things seem td 

sympathize with her in her gladness." 

How brightly hope pictures the future 

to the child. How often he replies, 

seem to us should we know that the 

future would bring to us :misery and 

anguish. Perchance you may have 

a. favorite child-a son on whom all 

the affections and futme hopes are cen

tered-who is pining. You notice 

how blanched that ollce full cheek, 

how thin that little lip. All is done 

that lies iu your power to relieve him, 

but nothing can bring color again to 

that pale countenance or life to that 

wasted form. At night you steal soft

ly to his bed, watching and listening 

to ascertain if his breathing "be reg

ular and sweet," and you think per

haps a change of air might be beneficial; 

you make preparations to go to the 

country, but alas! you are too late! 

Nothing can save him now-he is gone. 

No more night watching. You try to 

bear up under the burden, saying, 

"The Lord giveth, and the Lord tak

eth away, blessed be the name of the 

Lord." Yet, it is not al ways thus. If 

oppressed by sorrow to day, to·mor

row's sunshine may bring your heart 

some blessing. Indeed, we should 

bless the name of the Lord, feeling that 

'tis He alone who knows what is best 

for your child, and that it is He alone 

who knows how much trouble was in 

store for him. You know is he " not 

lost only gone before," and that the 

da/is not far distant when you will 

join him in that innumerable throng. 

You are not alone in this great world 

iu your trouble, for, 

"Your fate is the common fate of all, 
Into each life some rain must (all, 
Some days be dark and dreary." 

• • • 

WHAT THE WIND SAID. 

Did you ever listen to thQ wind? 

Perhaps you have heard it on cold, 

bitter nights whistle around the house, 

shriek through the keyhole, and shake 

the windows in their casements. You 

have gladly felt it fan your cheek and 

brow, on a soft, warm evening, and 

heard its gentle murmur, as the boughs 

of the trees swayed to and fro. There 

'twas whispering. But did you listen 

to what it said? "I have been," said 

the wind, with a sort of trembling that 

made the boughs shake, and the tender 

little grass ·blades quiver, "to far-off 

heathen lands. I saw people-human 

beings-worshiping idols of wood and 

stone i mothers throwing their helpl.ess 

babes into the river ; more torturJDg 
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themselves with hooks and all instru

ments of horror; others being burned 

as a sacrifice, and all this to obtain the 

favor of an inanimate god, who appre

c:ated not., because he knew not, the 

sacrifices that were being made for him. 

I pas~ed through the civilized world, 

and there I saw intelligent men-men 

of intellect and power-bowing before 

a golden god. So absorbed was tr.eir 

worship that they took no interest in, 

the other lives that were being lived 

around them daily. Their minds be

came narrow and narrower; the radius 

of their lives began to shorten, until 

they stood isolated beings with their 

piles of gold around them; theil' hearts 

hard as the golden metel to gain which 

they had sacrificed religion, love, and 

all the tender little joys and sorrows 

which make up a happy, beautiful life. 

Oh; god of money, how great is the 

sacrifice which thou requirest! I saw 

fair and beautiful women enslaved in 

the worship of the goddess F ash ion. 

They destroyed their heal th and hap

piness in her service. Mothers un

flinchingly brought forward their 

daughters; their frail and tender 

daughters must be sacrificed upon the 

cruel altar." Then said the wind, in 

loud voice, "which is worse, the heathen 

or the civilized? The heathen know 

no better i the civilized have their 

learning and religion to teach them." 

Oh, the wiud was angry. 
The wind blew gently; it seemed to 

blow in little ripples; could it be 

laughing? It said, "I have seen such 

beautiful sights. They two were stand

ing in a garden together. They were 

lovers, and were talking low. She was 

lovely to look upon; he was brave 

and noble. I kissed her brow as I 

passed them by, and murmured them a 

blessing. The next, in!<tant I was far, 

far from them. I waS sweeping up the 

aisle of a grand old cathedral. W 01'

shiper8 knelt in attitudes of devotion; 

music pealed out upon the air i lights 

streamed in through the stained win

dows, making the scenes almost too 

beautiful for earth; mountains, forests, 

hill s and dales,beautiful gardens,stately 

castles, and sweet, quiet bye-ways; ori

ental splendors and rural beauties, all 

these have I just seen in my journey." 

/I Oh " moaned the wind, " that I should , 
see so much misery. Poverty and starv

ation; wild, hollow-eyed women, hag

gard men, and dirty, ragll;ed children; 

the rich riding in their silks and vel

vets lhrough the very mire that forms 

a bed for the poor; their royal garm

ents brushing against the rags and tat

ters that cover their nakedness; their 

delicate hands coming in contact with 

the very dirt that makes up the poor 

man's every day living. Shame that 

snch things should be; that the favored 

surrounded by luxuries and comforts, 

shouid stand back in thcir scorn and 

say to their downcast fellow-creatures, 

" stand back, this is my place, pollute 

it not with your mud-besmeared feet." 

They forget the story of Dives and 

Lazarus.' " The wind was sobbing ; 

yes, actually sobbing. I got a glimpse 

into a sick room. The air seemed laden 

with the heavenly spirit of the sufferer. 

It was like passing from the toils and 

troubles of life to the entrance that 

leads to the world beyond, and she 

was there; this pale, beautiful girl · 

stood at the door between the two 

worlds. The light from above shed its 

halo upon her, and seemed brighter. 

Mourning friends weep not for one so 

pure and good, one standing upon the 

threshold of that glorious home." 

When we stand at the door between 

life and death, may bright-robed an

gels be waiting to lead us up the golden 

ladder that enters the "City of the 

Blessed." LOrrIE OBLINGER. 
---- --44-~-..-- ----

BATTLING WITH THE.: SIOUX 

ON THE YELLOWSTONE. 

The last contribution of Gen. Geo. 

E. Custer to the Galaxy appears in the 

July number, and is very interesting. 

General Custer was remarkable for his 

ability as a descriptive writer, and his 

product.ions, which have from time to 

time appeared in the Galaxy, were al

ways read with interest. The follow

we extract from his last contribution : 

-[ED. 
In the early spring of '73 the offi· 

cials of the Northern Paciflc railroad 
applied to the Government authorities 
at Washington for milital'y pro
tection for a surveying party to 
be sent out the ensuing summer 
to explore and mark out the in
completed portion of the road extend
ing from the Missouri river in Dakota 
to the interior of Montana, west of the 
Yellowstone. 

To extend encouragement and aid to 
the projectors and \1uilders of the 
Northern Pacific road, the government 
granted the application of the road for 
a miliary 6scort, and gave authority for 
the organization of what was after
wards designated as the YeJlowstone 
expedition. The troops composing the 
expedition, numbered about seventeen 
hundl'ed men, consisting of cavalry, in
fantry, an improved battery of artil
lery, and a detachment of Indian 
scouts, the whole under command of 
Brevet Major General D. S. StalJley, 
an officel' whose well known ability 
and long experience on the plains and 
with Indians . amply qnalified him for 
the exercise of so important a com
mand. Fort Rice, Dakota, on the 
Missouri River, was seleoted as the 
point of rendezvous and departure of 
the expedition. 

It was not un til July that the Yel
low stone expedition assumed defiinite 
shapp, and began its westward move
ment from Fort Rice. The engineers 
and surveyors of the Northern Pacific 
railroad were under the direction and 
management of General Thomas L,RoE
ser. This man deserves a fuller notice 
than the limits of this article will per
mit. He and I had been cadets to
gether at the Military Acade tlJY at 
W est, Point, occupying adjoining rooms 
and being members of the same com
pany, often marching side by side in 
the performance of our various military 
duties while at the Academy. When 
the storms of the secession broke upon 
the country in '61, Rosser, in common 
with the majority of the cadets from 
the Southern States, resigncd his war
rant, and hastened to uni te his personal 
fortunes with those of his State-Tex
as. He soon won distinction in the 
Confederate army, under Lee, and fi
nally rose to the rank and command 
of major general of cavalry. I held a 
similar rank and command in the U n
ion army, and it frequently happened 
particnlar·ly during, the last year of the 
war, that the troops commanded by 
Rosser and myself were p itted against 
each other in the opposition lines of 
battle, and the two cadets of earlier 
years became not only hostile foes, but 
actual antagonists. 

When the war was ended Rosser, 
like many of his comrades from the 
South who had staked their all upon 
the issue of the wal', at once cast about 
him for an opportunity to begin anew 
the b:.tttle, not of war, but oflife. Pos
sessing youth, health, many and large 
abilities, added to indomit.able pluck, 
he decided to trust his fortunes amidst 
his late ~nemies, and repaired to Min
nesota, where he sought employment in 
one of the many surveying parties act
ing under tbe auspices of the N ortbern 
Pacific road. Upon application to the 
officer of the road for a position as civil 
engineer, he was informed that no 
vacancy existed to which he could be 
appointed. Nothing daunted, he per
sisted, and finally aecepted a position 
among the axemen, willing to work, 
and proved to his employers not only 
his industry, but his fitness for promo
tion. He at once attracted the atten
tion of his superiors, who were not 
slow to recoguize his merit. Rosser 
wa& advanced rapidly from one impor
tant position to another, until in a few 
mon ths he beeame chief engineer of the 
surveying party accompanying the ex
pedition. Iri this capacity I met him 
on the plains of Dakota, in 1873, near
ly ten years after the date when in 
peaceful scabbard we sheatbed the 
swords which on more than one pre
vious occasion we had drawn against 
eacb other. The manly course adopted 
by Rosser after the war, his determined 
and successful struggle against adver
sity, presents a remarkable instance of 
the wonderful recuperative powers of 
of the American character. 

Passing over all tbis, and omiting 
the incidents of our march from the 
starting point, Fort Rice, on the Mis
souri, we come to the time when we 
found ourselves encamped on the east 
bank of the beautiful and swift flowing 
Yellow'ltone, about a hundred miles 
from its month. At this point the ex
pedition was met by a ~tea m e r, sent for 
that purpose up the Missouri , hun
dreds of miles above Fort Rice. then 
up the Yellowstone to the point of 
junctnre. Fro.m it fresh supplies of 
forage and subsistence stores were ob
tained. This being done, the entire 
expedition, save a small detachment 
left at this point to guard our stu'plus 
stores, intended for our return march, 
was ferried by the steamer across the 
Yellowstone river. Our course for 
several days carried us up that stream, 
our tents at night being usually pitch
ed at or near the river bank. The 
countl·y to be surveyed, however, soon 
became so rough and broken in places 
that we encountered serious delays at 
times in finding a practicable route fOl' 
oUt" long and heavily ladened wagon 
trains, over rocks aud through canons 
hitherto unexplored by white men. So 
c;erious did these embarrassmen ts be
come, and so much time was 10 t in ac· 
complishing ollr dai ly marches, that I 
suggested to General Stanly that I 
should take with me ea~h day a cou
ple of compan ies ofa cavalry and a few 
of the Indian scouts, and seek out and 
prepare a practicable road in ad vance, 
thereby preventing detention of the 
main command. This proposition bc-
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ing acceded to, it was my custom there
of after pushing rapidly forward in the 
m rly morning, gaining an advance of 
several miles upon the main expedition. 

On the morning of Augnst 4, with 
two companies of the SevE<nth Cavalry, 
commanded by Captain Moylan and 
Colonel Custet'-who with my adju
tants, Lieutenant Calhoun and Lien
tenant Varnum, composed the officers 
of the party-and guided by my favor
ite scont, Bloody Knife, a young Aric
karee warrior, the entire party number
ing eighty-six men and five officers, I 
left camp at five o'clock in the morn
ing, and set ont as usual to explore the 
c( 'untry and find a practicable route 
fOl" the main column. Soon after we 
left camp Bloody Knife's watchful eyes 
discovered fresh signs of Indians. 
Halting long enough to allow him to 
examine the trail, Bloody Knife was 
soon able to gain all the information 
attainable. A party of IndIans had 
been prowling around our camp the 
previou~ night, and had gone away, 
traveling in the direction in which we 
were then marching. 

The inteligence occasioned no partic
ular surprsse, as we had been expecting 
to discover the presence of Indians for 
several days. Bloody Knife's informa
tion produced no change in our plans. 

.i\bout ten o'clock we reached the 
crest of the high line of bluffs border
ing the Yellowstone valley, from which 
we obtained a fine view of the river 
and valley which extended above 
and beyond us as far as the eye could 
reach. 

After hal ting on the crest of the 
biufi'10ng enough to take in the pleas
ures of the scene and admire the beau
tiful valley spread out like an exquis
ite carpet at our feet, we descended to 
the valley and directed our horses' 
heads toward a partioularly attractive 
and inviting cluster of shade trees 
standing on the river bank and distant 
from the crest of the bluff nearly two 
miles. 

Precautionery and neccsFlary meas
ures having been attended to looking 
to the security of our horses, the next 
important and equally necessary step 
was to put half a dozen pickets on the 
open plane beyond t.o give timely warn
ing in the event of the approach of 
hostile Indians. This being done, the 
remltinder of our .'Party busied them
sel ves in arrallging each for hi.! indi
vidual comfort, disposing themselves 
on the grass beneath the shade of the 
wide-spreading branches of the cotton
woods that grew close to the river 
bank. Above us for nearly II. mile,and 
for still a greater distance below, the 
valley was free from timber. This en
abled our pickets to command a perfect 
view of the entire valley, at this point 
about two mIles wide, and almost lev
el, save bere and there it was cut up by 
deep washes in the soil. Satisfied that 
every measure calculated to insure our 
safety had been taken, officers and men 
-save the trusty pickets--stretched 
their weary forms on the grassy lawn, 
and were soon wrapped in slumber, lit
tle reckoning that within a few rod!! 
there lay more than five times their 
number of hostile Sioux warriors,wait
ing and watching for a favorable mo
ment to pounce upon them. For my
self, so obvious was I to the prospect 
of immediate danger, that after select
ing a most inviting spot for my noon
day nap, and arranging my saddle and 
buckskin coat in the form of a com
fortable pillow, I removed my bootl 
untied my cravat,and opened my collar, 
prepared to enjoy to the fullest extent 
the delights of an oudoor siesta. 

I did not omit however, to place my 
trusty Remington Rifle in easy grasp 
more from habit, it must be confessed 
than from anticipation of danger. Near 
me, and stretched on the ground and 
sheltered by the shade of the same tree 
was my brother, the Colonel, divested 
of his ooat, hat, and boots i while close 
at hand, wrapped in deep slumber, lay 
the othel' three officers, Moylan, Cal
houn, and Varnum. Sleep bad taken 
possession of us all-officers and men 
-excepting of course the watchful 
pickets into whose keeping and safety 
the lives of our little detachment was 
for the time entrusted. 

How long we slept I scarcely know, 
perhaps an hour, when the cry of "In_ 
dians! Indians!" quickly followed by 
the sharp ringing crack of the pickets' 
carbines, aroused and brought us
officers, men and horses-to our feet. 
There was neither time nor 09casion 

[ConUn ued on Second Page.] 
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ERASMUS M. CORRELL, editor of 

the Hebron Jou1'nal delivered an ad

dress hefore the teacher's institute of 

Jefferson and Thayer counties, He 

did himself justice. . - .. 
THE Utah Edacational Journal is a 

very good publication for one 80 far 

from civilization, and the only thing 

we can complain of is the reprelJensible 

pl'actice of" cribbing" our choicest ar

ticles, and then simply giving the credit 

'ex," This" ex" business will pro-

tect the Journal in the eyes of the law, 

but we would mildly suggest that when 

the enterprise of the HIGH SCHOOL 

s instrumental m contributing a 

choice gem to the literature of the day 

that the same be duly credited. 

---- --4.- -.~.-- ----

SO~[E important changes have lately 

heen made in the faculty of the State 

UniverRity; Prof. Manley has resigned 

and Prof. McMillan has been transferr

ed to that chair (Greek.) Prof, Hi

ram Collier of Pennsylvania, vice pres

ident of the same institution of which 

Dr, Fairfield was president, was elected 

professor of chemistry and physics. 

Prof. H. Emerson, a gentleman rec

ommended by Dr. Fairfield, and who 

has been studying in Europe for some 

years past, was elected tutor in modern 

languages, salary $1,500. A resolu

tion was passed requiring students to 

pay hereafter an idcidental fee of $2 

per term. 

The number of students at the uni

versity has been greater this term than 

at any previous spring term, and the 

prospects for the coming year are very 

flattering. 

The above facts are gleaned from the 

Nebraska Teacher. . - .. 
GUT'fENBERG invented printing. That 

illustrious individual never thought, 

however, that his invention would be 

the outgrowth of such a mania as there 

is in the city of Omaha at the present 

day for starting magazines and period

icals of every descri ption. 

The blessing conferred on humanity 

in general by the invention of printing 

has been so thoroughly appreciated in 

Omaha that many come to regard it as 

more of a misfortune than anything 

else. 

Almost every fourteen year old boy 

in this city who has not at sometime in 

his life started a periodical and failed 

in business is now dragging along in 

the" publishing business." 
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l ~l·ec;m. id~~ge:tt, c:e:::t~/yro:. :~!S~, ~:1~; was to stampede our an imals and leave 1 ' lo,I~h e • .. ictory was almoIst withir t:h~ hdOultdl' est;:~ ~~~: ~ ~~e ~:~t~~~et~~~, ;ho:: Drs. Billtnffs & Nason, 
UB to be attended to afterwards. gl'asp of the redski ns. t seemec la b 

Sisters," of Boonevile, N. y" is doubly A few moments found us in oursad- but a moment more. and they would who have nG homes require care and DEN TIS T S, 
appreciated, f!'Om the fact that it is the dies and sallying forth from t hc,tim?er be trampling the kneeling troopers be- sympathy. A kind word to the poor 234 FARNAM ST, between 13th and 141 1" 
opinion of a non-resident, and it there- to try conclusions with the darmg ~n- neath the feet of their fleet- limed po- and suffering, a work of comfort or 

fore offerR considerable testimony in truders. We could onl y see half a nies' when "now men, let them have cheer to the desponding costs nothing, Up Stairs. 
dozen Sioux warriors galloping np and it!" 'was th~ signal for a well directed d I f Teeth extra.cted without pain. by use of Nit,".,,,. 

support of one assertion, that the Ii b Idl I I II but may accomplish a great ea 0 ox ide Gas . and down in our ront., 0 y c 1a - vo ey . , _____________ _ 
HIGH SCHOOL is the leading literay lenging us in their manner to attem~t The effect of the rapid firing of the good. This flax is within everyone 1:1 

and educational journal in the west. their caoture or death, Of course It tooooers and their firm, determineu reach, and were it used a~ often 

was an easy matter to drive the-m away, stand, ; howing that they thought as there should be occasion and 

but as we advanced It became noticab le neither of flight nor surrender, was to opportunity. , there would be less mis-
that they retired, and when w~ ha!ted compel the savages first t~ s l acl~e n h h 
or diminished our speed they d~d llke- their speed, then t9 lose theI r dal'lng ery. less crime in the world t an t ere 

wise, It was apparent from the first and confidence in their ability to tl'am- iR now. Woman's duties are so numer

that the Indians were resorting to strat- pie down the li ttle group of defel1de~s our that to give anything like a COOl

agem to accomplish that wh!ch they in the front. Death to many of theIr plete list of thpm would be impossible; 

could not do by &n open, drrect ~t- number stared them in the fi1Oe. nor is it necessary, since every woman 
attack. Taking twenty troopers WIth But more quickly than my s luggish d 

;T, LA~lON ' l', D. L . S I{ EJtBU ' t~F: 

]v.fetcl{aJ{t.S Hotel, 
Cor. 1st Ave. N. and 3d St., 

MINNEAPOLIS MINN, 
L.HWNT & SHERBURNE, Proprietors 

~ $2.00 Per Day. 

CHARLES H. ROBERTS, 

Successor to E. A. Alleu. 

PROF. S. D. BEALS has been re-elec

ted City Sliperintendent of Public In

strnction, and the action of the Board 

gives very general satisfaction . The 

only obj ection we evers heard urged 

against Mr. Beals were his rather com

plicated ~ethods of teaching tht lower 

grades, and his opposition to tlte em

ployment of young graduates and home 

teachers who had not previously been 

trained at some Normal Institute, 

Concerning the first complaint, we will 

not here express our views, but we are 

glad to know, and are able to state, 

that whatever may bave been the for

mer position of Mr. B eals on the em

ployment of home educated young 

teachtrs, he has recently given way to 

requests of many citizens and members 

of the Board, and will not urge any 

objections to the employment of young 

teachers, but on the contrary will do 

all he can to aid them in conducting 

me, headed by Colonel Custer and pen has been ab le to reco r·d the descrip- knows what work there is to be one. 

Calhoun, and directing Moy.lan to keep tion of the scene, the battle line In selecti ng her work, however, she 

with supporting distance WIth the .re- of the of the warriors exhibited should remember that if she would D . t d Oh . t 
mainder I followed the retreatmg signs of faltering, which soon degeQer- succeed, she mm;t not undertake too ruggIs an ellIS , 
Sl'OIIX up' the valley, but with no pros- ated into an absolute r epulse. In a 

l' d much. D} ~ ALElt IN 
Pect of overtaking them, as they w.ere moment their attack war, tl'ansJOl'me h 
mounted on the fleetest of pomes. into flO"ht in which each seemed only Accordiug to a legend , t ere was a . P f T '1 tAr I F G d 
Thinking to tempt them within our anx iol~ s to secure Ins individual safety. lass who thought it would Rpoil her Br mllBry, 01 erIC BS, ancy 00 S 
grasp, I being mounted on a Kentucky • hands to spin common flax, so a fairy 

Cor. Fifteenth and Douglas Streets. 
thoroughbred in who'le speed and en- GET READY gave her tire power to spin gold, hut 

endurance I bad confidence, directed -- this made her thumb broad, which, of Ol\fAHA, 
Colonel Custer to allow me to approach Thy Spindle and Distaff, for God has ~Pl' es crlptions accurately compounded froll ' 

NEBRASKA, 

P id d the Flax coul'se, slle consl'dered a great calamity. purest drugs. day and nlght_. __ ____ . the Indians accompanied only by my rove. _ _ 

oroerly, who was also well mounted, Graduating Essayof Miss Esther Ja- Ano, no doubt, if woman now should An Indispensable Requisite 
at the same to follow ns cautIously at a cobs, High School Class of '76. try to perform work beyond her power FOR EYER\" 

distance of a couple of hundred yards. -- she would be equally displeased with Teacher, .Advanced tuaent. Intelligent Pam -

The wily redskins were not to be In this busy world of OUI'S let no the r esult. ily, and P1·ofc.:;sional P erson , is 

caugllt by any such artifice; They one sit down with folded hands for MI's. Parton, who navigated her The Best English Dictionary, were perfectly willing that my orderly , 

schools. 
---- --44-~ -o.-- -- --

and myself should approach them, but want of something to do. There IS husband'd shi p from Cape Horn to Cal

at the sam~ time I carefully watched work for all. Flax has bl?en distrib- ifornia, would have failed in her IlProic 

the advance of the cavalry following uted without regard to cliQlate 01' coun efforts had she not bel II taught hy her 
INTEROOLLEGIATEREGATTA me, and per~itted no adva!ltage. We try, and with a little exertion it can be Bowditch. Florence Nightengale, 

-- ~ C 11 had by this tIme almost ~rn ved ab\'~ast IIpun and woven into the most beautiful when slle Il eal'(1 of the distres~ in the A Second Triumph Lor orne. of an immense tract of tImber growtng " 

The annual intercollegiate boat race 

for the championship came off at Sara

toga on the 19th of last month, and the 

result was a sweeping victory for the 

representatives of Cornell College. 

The prize and prestige of the single 

scull race was also won by a Cornell 

man. There were six entries this year 

and the following is a list wIth the of

ficial time made bv each crew: 
Cornell .. ................... 17 01 (.§ I Unl?n .......... .. ... 17 27{5 
Harvard ................... 17 05(, Wesleyan ......... 17 28iJ 
Columbia .............. 17 I8!4 Pl"Jnceton ......... IB 10!4 

THE GALAXY. 

The June number of this popular 

magazine contains among other noticble 

articles one from the pen of Col. 

ThomasM. Anderson, on the subject, 

" Hava we a uational character?" 

The contributions of J u<.;tin McCar

thy, Lucy H. Hooper, Mary Ainge 

D evere, Gail Hamelton, and the many 

other celebrated writers who monthly 

contribute to the Galaxy are both In

structive and interesting. The . July 

number coutains the twelfth and last 

h flabr·l·cs. To do this we must use the C· I'd t 's llsllally StlPpOS in the valJey, and extending to t e ~a- rImea, (I no, as I -

ter's edD"e but distant from our restlllg spindle and distaff, those by the aid of ed, say, " I can do all things, knowing 
o , d l' 

place from which we had been so ru e- which threads of happines8, comlOrt, nothing about any of them," by no 

Iy ar~used, about two miles. knowledge and power are spun , The means. For ten years Rhe had been 

The route taken by t he Indians, and flax to be used is that of the opportu- in training for just such work, han vis

which they evidently intended us to nities and advantages provided for us ited all the hospitals in L ondon, Edin-
follow, led past this t imber, but. not I h' 
through it. When we had arrrved by our benevolent Creator. ntIs burg, Dublin, Paris, Berlin and other 

almost opposite the nearest point, I age of labor-saving machiuery we large cities, had studied under the Sis

signalled to the cavalry to halt., which enjoy many advantages which tho~e of tel'S of Charity, and been twice a nun 

was no soonel' done than the Ind ians earlier times did not, and they, per- in the Protestant Institution at Kais-
came to a halt. I then made the sign haps, who have been most benefitted I <"1 t I . d t tl 
to the latter for a parley, which was erwert 1. .~ Ie no on y carne 0 Ie 
<.lone simply by riding my horse ill a by this progressive change are the Crimpa a woman's heart, but a thor-

circle. To this the savages only r e- women. oug knowledge of hel' profession. 

sponded by looking on i,n s il en~e for Until the dawn of the present cen- 10:- When a WOI'It is finished, we may 

a few moments, then turJllng their po- tury woman was credited with lit t le in- have nothing more to do with it, but 

nies and moving off slowly, as if to say tellectual capability. The spindle and its power over us never ceases. Evel'y 
"Catch us if you can." My suspi-
cion~ were now more than ever aroused distaff, it was thought, were almost the act of ours is woven into that most im

and I sent my orderly back to tell Col- only implements she could use advan- portant of a ll fabricks-" the web of 

onel Custer to keep a sharp eye upon tageously. Pythagoras instituted at life," and has to do with our welfare 

the heavy bushes on our left. and Cl'otona an annual festival fo~ the Dis- and happiness. 

scarcely three hundred yards dIstant taff Confucius in China did the same So, if there is work to be done, it is 
from where I sat on my horse. The '. fi . I I 

d I h d d \. d h' m""sage and for the Spmdle. These esttva s ce - not the l)arts of anyone to say, "It or er y a e 1 vere IH ",c , • 1'.1 

almost rejoined me, when, judging ebrate not the lrberty but the se rlU o~ matters not how I weave the cloth, 

from our halt that we intended to pur- of woman. Yet, according to tt'adl- what woof! fill this web with." Let 

sue no further, the real design and p1ll'- tion woman invented the spindle, the liS rather do our work weIl, while yet 

pose of the savages was m
l 

adde
fl 

evdident, needle, and the work-basket. FI'om we have power to do so. Be its hues 
The small party in fl'ont la ace tow- h' d'l' I' tl t 'tl t .. 
ards II" a~ I'f to attack. I could scarce- t IS we rea I y lJller 1a w. I I ralOmg dark or bright, its threads . goldeu or or a series of articles that have been ~ - d . h Id h 
Iy credit the evidence of my eyee, but an practl.ce s e cou. lllvent ot er sable, let it be spun and woven with written by the late. General Custer, It I d I b h d t t th 
my astonishment la on y egun w en an more Impor an Illgs. cara. Pause not too long to seled aud 

is on the subiect, "BaLtling with the . t th d I ft I b I Id . fi II d t h t 
J turnlJlg 0 e woo on my e, e- n 0 en tImes ewa owe a wo- arrange, but take those threads which 

SIOUX on the Yellowstone." held bursting fi'om the cl)ncealr~ent men had any appropriate field of labor lie nearest. God intended them for 
4 - .. between three and fonr hundred SIOUX t'd th' I TI were ac 

R~PEAL OF THE OBNOXIOUS warriors mounted and caparisoned with 011 Sl. e e1r 10mes. ~ey , . ,- YOUI' hands, you were not like the lil-

POSTAL LAW. all the flaming adol'llment" of Faint cordmgly, slaves to ?hyslcal nec~ss1ty. lies of thp field, created neithel' to toil 

-- and feathers which go to make up the They must do theIr work aSSIgned or to spin; there is work for each hand 

Publishers throughout the country Indian war costume. When I first them, and no other. They had neither created, Bud burdens for each to bear. 

country willllail with a great degree obtained a glimpse of ~hem-and a sin- time nor opportunity to elevate them- So" Get ready thy Spindle and Distaff" 
" . f C gle glance was suffiCIent-they were I h' " d ' th I 

of satlsfactlOn the late actlOn 0 011- d I' Ii I t ' b t fi II d se ves; t elr splOnmg an 0 er lOuse- and prove by the work done, that the as lIug rom t Ie 1m er a u spee, " " 
gress in partially repealing the obnox- . yelling and whooping as only Indians hold dutIes claimed all theIr attentlOn, Flax which God has provided has not 

ious postal law that was sprung upon can. Indeed, this was all that was required been wasted. 
both bodies and passed during the last Wheeling my horse suddenly around of them. 

days of the preceeding sessiou. Sena- and dl'iving the spurs into his side, I But, as Mr. Higginson remarks, THE NEBRASKA EDITORIAL 

tor Harlan of Maine immortalized llim- rode as only a man I'ides whose life is in this country, and 111 this ASSOOIATION. 

.. - . 

tb"! prize, to reach (;olonel Custer and 
self by his success in passing that ob- his men, 110t only in advance of the age, where all the heavy lahor is done 

noxious law, but the noteriety be gained Indialls, but before any of them could by machinery, when all the doth that 

waR quite an unenv iable one, The cut me off. Moylan with his r eserve is u ed is woven at Lnvell and other 

law was not totally repealed, but a was still too fal' in the rear to render manufacturing cities, when the needle 

compr@mise between both brancheR of theil' assis tallce availab le in repelling has made it..'l last dying speech and con
the shock of the Indians first attack. 

congress was effected after a long and Realizing the great superiority of our' fession in the" Song of the shirt.," and 

obstinate disagreement beLween con fer- enemies, not only in number, but in the sewing machine has cha.nged these 

ence committees. their ability to handle their arms and doleful measures to delightful ones, it 

The old rate of one cent for two horses in a fig ht, and fearing they is impossible not to see that a Dew era 

ounces or fractional part th ereof for all might das h through aDd disperse Colo- is begun, and tha't the time has come 
Sorts of printed matter excel)t unse lled nel Custer's small party of twenty men, h I II tl ' dl 

and having once bl'Oken the formation w en woman s la me 0 IeI' SpI ll es 
circulars is restored, while the prescnt of the latter, dispatch them in detail, and dil:ltafi'" than those to which sire 

rate of one cent on un ealed circulars, I shouted to Colonel Custer at almost has been a slave so long, shall weave 

seeds and all kinds of merchandise is each bound of my l~or se, ., Dismount other cloths than those fOl' making 

retained. It reduces the postage on your men! Dismount your men !" but garments. 

trallsi€Jlt newspapers; but the merchant the distance which separated us and Woman's work is not one; her 
the excitement of the occasion prevent

who desires to send a package of sam- eo him from hearing me. sphere is broad, and her employments 

pIes, or seedsrnen a bundl e of slips or Fortunately, however, th is was not various. There is work for all. Young 

cuttings, has still to pay high charges, the first time he had beell ca ll ed upon or old, ri ch or poor, it iii in each oue's 

The measure has been so ingenious ly to contend against the sudoen and un- power to contribute to his own and 

framed that it will satis fy Lh e newspa- fOl'eseen onslaught of E:lVages, and al- other's happiness, and to thc general 

The secretary of the State Editorial 

Association, Mr. J. H. McMurphy, 

promulgates the following: 

We are constantly wl·itten to about 
our editorial excursion. To avoid so 

many personal answers, we hereby an
noullce that we are III constant cOl.'res
pondence about the matter. It IS a 

bael year for excursions, but we will do 
all we can i just as soon as any definite 
arrangement is made the secretary will 
notify every member of the A socia
tion by circular of time of meeting, 
route, and all about it" besides pub
li s hin~ 111 the Herald. If our ef
forts fail you will all know it in short 
metrc. 

ALBERT TUCKER, 
, 

CommissIoner Denier In 

Webster's Unabriged. 
"THE BEST PHACTICAL ENGLISH DJ("Tlo:<"AI!Y 

EXTANT."-London Quarterly Review. Octobel" 
1873. 

"Every Farmer should aive his son tWOOI" 
three square rods ofgroun8, well prepared. wnh 
the avails of wbich they mllY buy It. Eve
ry Mech a ni c should put a r eceiving box in SQln t' 

conspicuous place in tbe house. to catch the stray 
pennies for a like purpose. 

Lay It upon your table by the side of tile Hihh': 
it is a better expounder tban many whi ch claim 
to be xpounders. 
It Is agreat labor saver-it has say('d us ti 1110 

enough In one year's u e to pay for itself; and 
that must be deemed good propery which will 
clear itself once a year. If you hn\""e any doubt 
of the precise meaning or the word CI.EAH. ~n the 
last sentencc,}ook at W'ebster nine definltloll' 
of the v. t."-illass. Life Boat. 
~ A National Standard. The autborlty in th(' 

Governmcnt Printing Ottlce nt \Vashington, Rnd 
supplied by tbe Government to every pupil at 
We t Poin t. 

\Varmly recommended by Bancroft. Pre. coli. 
Motley. Goo. P. Marsh. Halleck. \Vllitticr. Will>. 
Saxe Ellbu Burritt, Danicl 'Vebater. Rufus 
Cbon·te. and tbe best American aud EuropeRII 
scholars 

A necessity to every Intelligent family. student. 
teacber and professional man. What Library is 
complete without the best English Diction"ry~ 

A NEW FEATURE. 
To the 3000 Illustratlons'herctofore in \V ebst('r's 

Unabridged we bave I' cently addcd fou ,' pnge, of 

Colored illustrations, 

engraved expre sly for the work, at large ~x 
pense. Also. 

Webster's Natimwl P ictorial Dictionary 

1040 Pages OctavQ--ji()() Engravl ngs-rric(' ~ 
*!- The authority of Everybody. 

PROOF .-20 to 1. 

The sales of Web ter's DictionarI es thl'o.uglJont 
the country In 1873 were 20 tim es as 111"1( ' '" Ill<' 
sales or any otber Dictionari es In proof orthis 
wewlll send to any p CI' on on applicntton.,Il<' 
state u ents of more tban 100 Booksellers, fl"OlI1 

every part of the country. Published by .,~ C· 
MERRIA II :springlleld. Ma . 

old by al Book eller . 
Webster's Primary chool Dictionary. 201 Ellg' 

" Common cbool .. 274" 
.. High 'chnol " 29i .• 

Achdemic 344 •• 
" Counting House " with nUlllt' r-

ou~ Illustrations abd many valuable tabl('s 1I0t 
to be found elsewbere. 

Publlsbed by IVI!:lON. BLAKEMAN, T .\)"
LOlt & 0 .. "ew York. 

TO THE WORKING CLAf:; .-We cl\n flll"lIish 
you employment at which you ean make v('ry 
large pay. In your localit\ s, wi thout beIng nwny 
from home over nIght. Ageuts wanted in (,V('I")' 
town and county to tnke~lIb8criptlons fOI'TIt." 
Ccntennlal Record. the IOl'ge.t publication in Ill<' 
Unlted f:;tat e ~-16 pages. 64 eolnmn"; EI ~nlltl) ' 
Illustrated; Terms only I per y al'. The R.,,·.ml 
Is devoted to whatever Is of Interest conn('("i.'d 
wlththeCenteunial year. 'l'ho(1 1' at Exhibition 
atPlliladelpbla Is fully i1lustmtRd In detail. Ev
erybody wonts It. The whOle .,('01' 1(' [('('I ~r('''L 
lutcre tin their CountI'Y'sCcntt'nnlnl Birthday. 
and waut to know all about It. An ~Iegl\nt pal
rlotl c crayon urawlng premium picture is pt',,
sented to each subs rlber. It Is enttt,I(',I. "III 
r('mem bronce of the One Hundreth A nnlvor"nr.,· 
oftbe Ind p ndence of tho Unltcd Rtat('s " Hi?,,, 
23x80 In ehcs. AllY one CHn becol11(, n sm'c('ssful 
ogent, but sbow the pAper und pl('tllre and ItUII 
dreds of subscribers are ea ily Oblol ned t'v"ry
where. There Is no busln('"" thllt will po~ ' IIltt' 
thIs at present. \Ve h.we muny agent" who.."I'" 
making a.s high as , 20 pel' day nnel upwards: ~o,, · 
Is tb tlmc' don· t delny. Rememlwrtt ('o.8t nnl.h
Ing to give the business 1\ tria l. Rend for our ,"1"' 
cuTn,rs, t Cl'111s

1
_nnd sample copy of pal)er, whkh 

are sell t fr to u.ll who apply; do It to.-drt~ · . L'om 
IJ.,1cte outfit free to those who (I chle to l'ngn):I' . 
Farmers and mechaniCS

b 
I1nd th('11' ~on" n lld 

daught rs make th very cst ng('nt~. Addl"t's<. 
'I'HE E TBNNIAI , Hb:COHll. 

Portland. 1\1 ai 11('. 

$5 to $20 pel' day at h0111e. R.lmpl('" \\' 0 ,'11' 
$1 sen t f("ee. KTI . ,;" N & t '0 .• 

POI'1h\u<.l, Mt)iIH'. 

SEND 25cc. to G. P. ROWELL & CO.. ew )" 01'1, . 
for p.tmphl et of 100 pl\g('~, ()nt~lnlllll ;«~.o 

n w ~ p a pers. and estlml1t('s showi ng ('o.<t ofnd
verUslng. 

~12 ADA Y at home. Agent. wantNI Outfit 
Il) an(1 terms free. TRUE & CO .. Augusla. 
Malnc. 

WILL EXOHANGE! 

"Too much of a good thing" is sure to 

react on any community, and the pub

lish ing business is so much overdone in 

Omaha that the citizens are sick and 

tired of the requests made on them to 

lend their support to so many. It is 

with these facts before us, that we have 

been; during the past three years, and 

are now disposed to look with disfavor 

on any further attempts to increase the 

number of publications in this city. 

Some may wish to know why we ex

press ourselves thus when the HIGH 

SCHOOL IS one of the multitude i we 

answer that this journal was started 

some three years ago, and has attained 

a successful position as a literary and 

educational periodical, and the vast 

hordes of advertising sheets that have 

sprung into existence since that time 

have had for their guiding star the 

happy thought that as the HIGH 

SCHOOL was sllccessfu I, it was a sure 

sign that everything else in the sLape 

of perio li cals would also be n eeded by 

Omaha and prove a big honanza to the 

publishers, 

per men and the greatest number of though .fiLiling to !teat' my suggestion, pl"Ogress and improvemcnt of the BOOTS AND SHOES 
he r ealized instantly that the safety ot' 

the people, and at the same time not his little band of troopers depended world. 

interfel'e with the profits of the ex press IIpon the adoption and prompt means Household duties, though not wo- 214 Farnam Street. 

A dcslmble bouse and lot. w('11 I111PI"OV('ti . :l nt! 
sltll.\tedtttNo. 586 9th :'Itrce!, bNwe{'n ('ll pil,, 1 
Avenu('und Davenport, fOI'ahol1s{'n nd 101 . ('illl<:1' 
North or \Vest of the ('Ity' 'J'h{' 10(,lIllon of till' 
ho.llse com11lnnds a good VIPW

I 
and is In {'onv,·n· 

lent proxImity to the U. P. Ra 11'00(\ 'hops. P"I"
t1 clltars will be furnished by {'nlHn\( on 

companies. of defence. Scarcely had the long line man's only work, are by no means to be Bet. 14th and 15th sts. 
OMAHA. NEB J . I· .. . McCARTNEY, 

Odd Fellow s 13lol"k. 



OMAHA, NEB., AUGUST, 1876. 

: ~ copies SI.OO per dozen. 
:; - l~scrIPtiOnS, orders for extru copies, Adver

I:ClIlOlI1S . orarLiJles for publication, may be left 
I, office, 2d floor,Odd Fellows Block. 
u Lornl AdvurU.ements 20 cents a line. "., 

~'l'eb r aS k a tate Ins titutions at 

[,illcoln baye been fitted up .in gO<?d style 

with those u ~e ful and ~ffi.Cl : nt lire pre
I'ellt atives, Babcock Extlllgulsbers. ---WHEN you miss the HIGH SCHOOL, 
lou't let your angry pas8lons ri e, but 
~ell d up a complaint to the office and it 
wi ll be promptly attended to. It is to 

our interest that every subscriber receive 
hi; paper, a nd we use every exertion 

toward that end. e. _ 
'rnB members of the 2nd M. E. Church 

hlld 1\ pic-n ic at Platt mouth on th.e 26th. 
II was a \'ery enjoyable affair; singing at 

the grounds and on the cafS ·by. Misses 
M:lttie and Addie Kennedy, Mary - ile,. 
.J ennie McCoy. Me rfl. E . tabrook, 
:-:aunders a nd R eed was greatly enjoyed 
hI' all an d proved quile a,n interesting 

f~at u re. T h p, excursion was under ~he 
IlIanagelllent of Mrs. Hill , H . C. · New~ \ 

IlIall allli Samuel Burns. . . . . 
'l' HE HIGH SCHOOL has a circulation of 

1,000 copies, and has had since. January 
'lst, 1876. P revious to that time its circu

lation was 800. Of this circulation, ,900 

I\I'~ actual subscribers, and the rest' ex

changes. 
\\'e state these facts in all weI' to many 

illljld des, and would add that we will 
increase to 1500 during the next year, and 
as they JTlay suggest them elves will take 
ad\'all tage of all improvements that can 
in any way and to the u efullne 's and 
genera l interest of the journal. 

• 
PUOFESSOR :iVIERITT requests u . to 

mentioll the fact that there will be at 
al)()u t the last of A ug u tanother examina

tion of a ll those who may wish to enter . 
the H igh School. This examinatiOn \vill> 

be upen to all, whether they are studen ts 

of the (,'ighth grade who failed to pa s 
last examination , or new applicant · en
tirely . Am bitious students may gain a 
yea r by study ing hard during vacation 
and succes;fnlly pas sing this examination 

and we advise all who have any desire 
to enter the Hig h School to s tudy during 

I'acation and avail themselves of this op
portunity. 

---- -- -.~ - .. ~-4.---- ---
'l'HE observation stone that was placed 

on the H ig h ch ool g round by the U . 
coa:it su rvey was removed through the 
fllult of , ome one, about a month ago. The 

contractor of the grading work . dug 
arollild it so th a t it fell over,- apd it wa!j 
thell throw n aside. 'l'he contractor how

el'er, says that he understood from some 
member of the board , whose name he 

cannot remember, that it was all right t o 
proceed with his grading regardless of the 
stolle. This stone was placed there at an 

expense to the government of not less 
than $1,500, and was a correct establi hing 

mark of the 96th degree of longitude. A 
seri ous m istak e has certain ly been made, 
but upon w hom the blame falls we are 

unprepared to say. . - .. 
WHTLJ.J the Methodist excursionists 

were at Plattsmouth on the 26th, an acci· 

dent occurred which we are glad was not 
mOl'eserious in its consequences. Misses 
Daisey and Belle Jewett and Callie Mc

Con nell had accepted an invitation to tal~ ' 
a boat ride with a couple of young geh ~ 

tiel1le n, and the boat capsized by run
ning on a snag . 'l.'he occupants were 
thl'Owu in to the treacherous Missouri,but 

fortunately they were quite near the . 
shore, and the young gentle~aIl sue· } 

ceeded in ~av ing t he young ,Judit s an~ ' 
th emselves. The male occupants of toe 
boat were Willia m Gratton ana Charles 

f:ituh ts, employes at Simpson 's carriage 
works, and th ey are both entitled to the 

highest cred it for their courage and pres
ence of mind, by tbe aid of whieh they 
gallantly saved the girls from whatmigJ;it 

have been a watery grave. 
... . . 

School Offict::Irs Eleoted, 

'rhe Board of E ducation re-elec ted Prof. 
S. D. Beals to the office of City Superin· 
tendent of Public Ins truction for the en
Huiog term . P rof. W. H. Merritt. whose 

able and efficient services ~ principal of 
the H igh school for the past year won for 
ljim so ma ny frI ends, was also Ie-elected. 

P rof. Bruner reta ins the principaJship 
of the North school, Miss Anna Foos the 
HouLh, amI Miss Jennie McKoon the 

W est. Miss Week s, who has acted as as
s i ~ t a n t principal of the Central school for 

the past year ,could receive no higher com
pli ment on her former services than her 
re-elect ion to the same position for th e 
com ing year. Miss H a ttie Stanard, for
merly of the N orth chool , was eleeted 
pI'incipal of the new 'fhird ward school, 
which wi ll open in Sep tember. Miss 

HaL tie McKoon retains charge of the 

Hartman addi t ion sch ool,and Prof. Deck er 

will conti n ue to t.each German. 
'1'he salar ies of principals w ere fi xed as 

follows: H igh ScLool , $2,000; North, 
$1,500; 'l'h lrd ward , 1,200 ; outh , $1,1)00; 

Hartman's addition ,$85 per month ; West 
$750; Central , n sistant principal , $150 

per mon th; erm an teacher, $1,200. 
The janitor elected were as follows : 
H igh school , D . E. Key es; Nortb, Mr. 

Mnriarity; South , Mr. H a nsen ; Third 

ward, Mr . Henderson; W est a nd Jack
son street, J. C. Ch ri tinnsen ; H artman' s 
addition, Mrs. Orton; Oass street, Mrs. 
Knight. 

Wahoo City. 

This little town is ~ ituated iu the ceu
tel' of Saunders County, and i surrounded 
by a fine farming country well cultivated 
For a town in the interior of the state and 

d~vold of any raih:oad facilities-being 
dl. tant · . fl'~m the neareot ra ilroad twenty 
mIleS-It 1 c rtainly one of the most en

terpri ing ones in the state. 'l' he citizens 
are waking up to the full realization of 
thc fact that th e town needs some ade. 
quate fire protection, and the city will 
doubtless T'llrchase one of the excellent 
Babcock eng ines that are now be!ng 

ado.Pte~ b~ most of the young towns 
spnnglllg I n to existence in Nebraska. 
'The most economical and at the same 
time effi cient provision that a town in the 
ituation of Wahoo can make Is to secure 

one of the Babcock engines for the reason 
(hat the outlay is but from one-third to 
~lle-balf what it would be to purchase a 
steam engin e, and besides there is a great 
ad vantage in not having to build cil'terns 
and pay an engineer and driver. 

Educa tionally, \-Vahoo is well provided 

as · th ~ re is .an excellent city school als~ 
severi\l slln:ollding schools, prospering un
der the abJ6 direction of a good school
board. 

'l' he Wahoo Independent, conducted by 
the. Perl;:y Brothers, furnb;hes the latest 
news to the .people, and l\ ' lessr~. Gilke
son, Saylor, Reese, Burton nnd H. D. 
Perkey attend to their legal matters. 

-- --4.-~ · -4. __ ----_ 
Base Ball Notes. 

Om~ha has now about balf a dozen base 
ball club, alJd il1terrst in the national 
game has greatly increased of late. The ' 

"Omaha Base Ball Club" is the signifi
cant cognoman of a new but thoroughly 
first class organization, and it numbers 

among its members somll of the belStciti
zens of Omaba, as well as most of the 

crack players. A s yet thi s club,has not 
yet made much of a prominent appear
ance,' but we under tand that it has ac
cepted ballenges from the clubs of Ne
bru ka City, Council Bluff", Fremont, 
and 'otlier places, and that it will make a 
s treDllO'us effurt for the first rank in Ne
brasl ;~ .. It was formally organized 011 

the 12to of last mon th, with the following 
offic-ers ': Cha. . Goodrich , president; 
J. C. Sha rp, vice president; Charles J. 
Emery, secretary, Sam Nash, treasurer; 
and \Villiam Hartry captain of the club. 

The busine s .manager is C. J. Emory, 
and tbe board of directors consists lJesides 

the pI'esident and secretary, of '\lessrs. 
C. M) Pratt, J . C. Sharp, and E. D, 
Franlt. At a meeting held July 25th it 
was qecided to limit lhe membership to 
75, and to Ol:,der suits for the nine. The 

comIhi ttee consisti ng of Messrs. Pratt an d 
harp, previously appointed to wait on 

Capt. Marsh and request him to fix up 

the g.rounds at the end of the street rail
road, reported that the same would be 

done;" ar:d a ·vo.te of thanks was tendered 
Mr. Marsh for his generos ity. 

'l' he "Excelsior" base ball club is one 

whic~ h as been in existence for a couple 
of mOD ths, and it has on several occasions 
shown a very creditable d egree of ability' 

'fhe Idea of-the club has been to avoid 
as mu ~ h a's possible any large games dur

illg the hot summer months, but it will 
show-its colors this fall. The nine is com

posed as fonows : 

M~trisy, Captain and Pitcher; 

Morris B arnes, 1st B ; 

Jac,K Barry, 2d B.; 

O'Toole, 3d B,; 
wrri:. Montn, L . F.; 

Jno. Mackavin, C. F.; 
Matt. Hudson, R. F .. 
Ed. Koster, R. . S·; 

Albert Herman, C.; 
Billy Patterson, S, S. 

Th.e. "Slmpsonianij" is a club composed 
of the. workmen in Simpson's shop, and 

the picked nine consists of 

John Carpen ter, Captain and S. S.; 

Ch~s. Metcalf, C.; f 

George Crulckshank, P .; 

Leonard S11ider, L, F ., 
Wrh. Howard, 1st B.; 

Louis Stuhts, 2d B'; 
WlI). Wiley, 3d B.; 
Oha!!. R. [furney, C. F .; 

Fred Schaeffer, R. F. 

Bes)des the above ' named clubs, there 

are t~e " Centennials," "Gladiators," and 
"Painters," all of which are clubs of no 
mean'order, and we will giv e them a re

'view at Bome future time. 

'rh ~ "Quick teps" of Coun cil Bluff~, and 
'''ftoublesomes'' of Atlantic, Iowa, plny
ed a game at Atla ntic on the 22d. 'l.'~e 

score stood 29 to 3, in fa vor of the AtlantIC 
club •.. This is rather rough on the "Quick
.steps:". but th e I)u.se is mitigated some
wha 'by tue fact tha t but halfof the club 

nine p'ar ticipated. 'rhe Atlantic club 

pays i ts pitcher $00 a month, and is cer
tainly a first rnte i;>a&e ball club. It has 
been sWeepfug everything before it up to 

da te but as there "never was a mall so 
sma;.t but another could be found a little 

smarter, " so will be t h e case of the 
" 'froublesomes," and they will surely 

"tumble" sooner or later. 

• 
Where is he? 

GIRL'S a re ai·tful creatures. A s the 

school-boy aptly remark ed-

"Just w h en y ou think y ou have caught 

one sh e ain t th ere." 'fony P astorobsel'v
es tha t now days wh en agirl of Beven teen 

is ask ed to marry, sh e curls up h er beaut!

fulno sea n~ asks" Who is he?" at about 

twen ty-five s h~ asks" How mucb is he 
wor th ?" wb en she arri ves in t he ~ e l g ~ . 
borhood of forty, th e g reat q uestIOn IS 

" Where Is he' " 

Life in Fremont. 

The city of Fremont is fast assuming a 
metropolitan character. Its citizens are 
enterprising, industrious, and ever ready 
to make a stranger within their limits 
feel at bome while sojourning over night 
In this little city. A couple of weeks ag o 
it was our good fortun e to be present at an 
entertainment gotten up by the ladies of 
the Episcopal church. It consisted of 
tableau representations-among which 
were those of the execution of Beatrice 
CenCi, Joan of Arc at the stake, Virginius 
and his daughter, ajld several others, all 
of which were faultl essly presented, and 
the highest compliment we can pay to 
the many participants is to assure them 
that their efforts would do credit to many 
of the best cities in the land. Fremont is 

blessed with a set of good-natured, whole
souled boys, and a fine collection of hand
some, accomplished and pleasant young 
ladies, and for the many courtesies re
ceived at their hands while there the 
writer wishes to return his sincere th~nks 
with the assurance that he will f\lway~ 
hold in pleasan t recollection their beauti
ful, prosperous and generous little city. . . ., 

PERSONAL. 

Lucius and Bird Wakely have gone to 
the Centennial. 

"Creedy" \-Vhite·and William Withers 
are among tile exportations for Philadel
phia. 

Fred Knight has returned from a six 
week's visit at the Centenl1lal. 

Likewise Dr. Bob Johnson. 

Will Demorest has returned from a four 
week's vi!:!it at the Centennial. 

Miss Lou Alvord, daughter of Gen. Al

vord, has been in the city for the past few 
weeks, visiting Miss Cora Doane. 

Miss Bertie Steel returned from school 
at Plattsburg, N. Y., to spend the sum· 
mer. 

Prof. Palm, of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, vis· 
ited Omaha last month . 

Mortin .or S. Hyde, of Chieago, was iu 
Omaha visiting his friends last month. 

Messrs Al and Walter Wilkins leave 
about the first of the present mont.h for a 
trip to Canada, New York, and the Cen
tennial. 'rhey will be gone about two 
months. 

Professors Merritt; Beals , and Brunner 
were in Philadelphia in attendance at the 
National Teacher's Association. 

Mr. B. G. Cran!:!ton, the popular and 
efficient salesman for J. J. Brown & Bro., 

has gone east on a furlougb, and if his 
girl don't" go back on him," he will get 
married iu New York city. 

Amos E. Gannt, editor of the Weste1'1t 

Nebraskian, of North Platte, favored us 
with a visit. 

J. H . Mountain, one ofthebestrailroad 
passenger agents ever wes t of theMissouri 

river, has been transferred to Chicago, 
where he can do good to a greater num
ber of souls than he could while out in 

Omaha. 

The many Omaha friends of Misses 

Josie, Julia, and Kittie Ord, now of San 
Antonin, were exceedingly pained on 
hearing of the death of their father, Maj. 
Ord, who was violently t·hrown from his 
carriage and killed on the 19th of last 

month. 

Arthur C. Wakely is at home spending 
the college vacation. He receives congrat
ulations on the victory of Cornell, which 
has again won the annual boat race. . - . 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

Miss Georgie Jackson of St. Louis is in 
thecit.Y',visiting ~Irs. Lettie Montgomery 

Miss Cora McDowell is visiting her sis 

ter, Mrs. Jacob Williams. 

Miss Carrie Rice, mother and little sis
ter, left on the 18th for a visit to Philadel· 
phia and other cities of the east. 

Miss Ella Dodge is spending the sum
mer with her father and rnother, at 
Swampscott, Mass. 

Miss Roach of St. Louis, is visiting her 

cousin, Mrs. James Brown. 

Miss Mamie Nutt, of Chicago, daughter 
of Col. H . C. Nutt, has been ' in the city 
for the past few week, the guest of Miss 

Ada Everett. 

Miss Jennie Batchelor, who bas been 
attending school at St. Joseph £01' the pas t 
year, is spending the vacation at home 

in this city. 

Frank Pusey and Horace Everett, are 

home from Easton College. 

Mr. R. E. Montgomery , left for 'fexas 
on the 16th of last month. 

L. E. Robbins aud D. '1'. Stublls made 

us a pleasant call on the 22d. 

Mr. W. C. Erb has return ed from his 

Centennial visit. 
V{hy don't the C. B. boys organize a 

sportsman's club ? The Field Sportsman's 
Club of Omaha wallts to get up a nla tch 
with the Bluffs, so we understand. 

Party at J . F. Evans'. 

Friday evening, July 21st, the youn g 

ladies and gentlem en, principally those 
of the High School, were given a party at 
the residence of J. F . E vaus. Among 
those present were 1\1i 'ses A nnie a nd 
Nelli e Blan chard , Lizzie and Ella Stew
art Eva and Ella H ewett,Hettie and Edie 
RO ~s , Carrie Teet, 'ural! Beers , Maggie 
Dohany, Maud Knepper, Rachie F isher 
Molli e Brown, J ennie Ba tchelor, Nellie 
Rockwell, Mamie James, Laum Cooper, 

Ma mie Rue, Ha ttie Rue, Addie H()rton, 
Miss S wa n; M es~:rs . Jno. . Baldwin , 
Harvey R eynolds, D. r1'. Stu bbs, J oe 
S wa n, L·E. Robbins , H enry Stu bbs, Geo. 

F urgason , Ed, Troutman, J as. Robinson , 
Eugen e Stupfel; E d. Rue; Mor t. Craig, 
Will Sherman, Chas. Ross, Horace and 
Bertie Evans, Ed. S treet, A. L . Munger, 
and (,thers. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Evans, assisted by 
Mr. And Mrs. Wm . E vans received and 
entertained the guests' R efreshments 
were erved at 12 o' clock, and all went 
home well pleased wi th th e evening's 
enjoyment, and carried wi th them m ost 
favorable ,impressions of the kindness and 
generosity of the host and hoste s of the 
evening' 

The Young Ladies' Anti-Slang Aseo
cia1;ion. 

The " reform club" is the title of a new 
organization that was recently started in 
Council Bluff&, organized by young ladies 
for the purpose of discouraging the use 
of slang phrases in conversation. The 
deliberations were not t o be made public 
for a while, until the society could hold a 
few meetings and thoroughly perfect its 

organization, but our special reporter 
nev-er~bele s s . took a full account, and 
hopes for the indulgence of the young 
ladies, assuring them that sh e .will n ot 
"give them a way" again: 

At a recent meeting, whil e a membf'r 
was addres'ling the society, sh e inadvert

entl1 made use of the expression, 'awful 
nice,' and was called to order for tran s
gressing the rules. 

II In what way have I transgressed ?" 
asked the speaker, blushing deeply. 

"You said it would be 'a wfulnice' to 
admit young gentlemen to to our deliber
ations," replied the o·ther. 

"Well, wouldn ' t it be ?" returned the 
speaker; '! you know you said yourself, 
no longer ago than yesterday, that-" 

II Yes. I know; but then you said law· 
ful nice.' That's slang." 

II Well," said the speaker, tartly, "if 
you are going to be so awful nice about 
it, perhaps itis; but I wouldn't say any
tiling about it if I were you. Didn' t you 
tell Sallie Spriggins, this morni og, to pull 
down her basque ?" 

" No, I didn't," retorted t.he other, her 
face growing crimson; "and Sallie Sprig
gins will say I didn ' t . She won't go 
back on me." 
. "This is a nice racket you are giving 
us, " cried the President, after rappin g 
both speakers to order; "Let us ask what 
is the object of this society ?" 

" '1'0 discourage slang," cried a dozen 
voices. 

"Kerrect," said the President, "go on 
with the funeral." 

A memher rose to explain that she had 
been fined at the last meeting for saying 
'awful'nice' herself, but she hadn't the 
stamps to pay it now- would settle in t he 

sweet by and by. • 
"That'll be all right," s ~ t id the Presi· 

dent. "Pay when you have the du cats." 
Another member asked if a youn g lady 

could say " old splelHlid" without subj ect
ing herself to a fine. 

"You bet she can't," said the Presi· 
dent, who was the original found er of the 
society, and, therefore, appealed to when 
any nice question was to be decided. 

"'l'p.'en," said the speaker, " I move that 
Miranda Pew come clown with the dust, 

for I heard her say that h er beau was just 
old splendid." 

:v.tirnnda's face was in a bbze as sh e 
cried: 

"Well, if my beau was such an old 

hair'pin as your fellow is, I wouldn ' t say 

it.' ' 
"Shoot the chinning ," cried the Presi

dent. "Will you never tumble?" 
But the confusion was too great to be 

allayed. Miranda's blood was up. Some 
sided with her, and others against h er; 
and amid the Babel that followed, could 
be heard snch exclamations as "Dry up, " 
"Nice huckleberry you are," "~ ' ip e off 
your chin," "Hire a hall, " " Cheese it," 
. "Drop on yourself," "Take a reefin your 
pull-back, " etc., when a motion to ad
journ was carried by a large majority. 

Arrival and Departnre of Train~. 
UNION PACIFIC.' 

Leave. Arrive. 
Dally Express ... ........... .. .... 1215 P. M. 4 50 P. 111. 
Daily lI1Ixed .. ...... .. .... ... .. ... 4045 P. 1If. 930 P. 1If. 
Daily Fl'elgh t ..... .... ......... .. 5 00 A. M. 015 P. 1If. 
Dally Freight .................... 8 3OA. M. 1115A. M. 
'TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTON ROUTE. 

Leave omabft. ! Arrive at OmahA. 
Express ... .. .. ..... 4 00 P. 1If. Express ... .. .... 10 ooA. 1If. 
Mallt ..... .. ......... 510A. ilL Ma llt ...... .. ...... .lO 40 P . M. 

tSnnd n.ys excepted. tsundays excepted. 
'rills Is the only line running Puilman Hotel 

dining cars. H .P. DE U E I ~ .. 
Ticket Agent, Omaha, .N eb. 

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC. 
Mail t ... ....................... .. .. .. .... .5 lO A. M. tIO 45 P. M. 
Expres .. ... ......... .................. A OU P. 111. 1000 A. 111. 

t.'::iundays excepted. 
M. ,V. CLAIR, Passenger Agent. 

CHICAGO AND NORTHWES'rERN. 
Mallt ...... ........ .. .. .. .. ........ .. .... 5 \0 A. M. tIO 40 P . 111. 
Expre s ... .. ............ .... .. .... .. .. . 4 00 P. M' 10 OOA. M. 

18undays Excepted. 
D. E . KIMBALL. CHAS. ATKINS, 

Ti cket Ag' t, Omaha. G n'l Ag't, Omn hn. 
KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS SnORT LINE. 
Morning Ex p'·ess .... .. ... .. .. . .5 10A. 1If. 7 25 A. lIf. 
Evening l<:xpress ................ 4 00 P. M. 7 Co P. M. 

The on ly line running Pull mnn leeplng Cars 
out o f Omah ", to Union Depot, St. Louis. 

A. C. DAWES, FRANK K M001'tE<;, 
Gen. P. & T. Ag't. Ti cket Agent, 

St. Joe, Mo. Omaha, Neb. 
OMAHA AND NORTHWERTERN AND SIOUX 

Cl'r Y AND PACIFIC n,AILROADS. 
Mn.1l Express .. .. ............. .. .... 8 00 A. lit. 200 P. lIf. 

Dally except Sundny. 
J . BUDD, Pass. and '1'lcl<et Ag' t. 

B. &. 1If. R. R. IN NEB RASKA. 
Kearney Junction Ex ........ O 05 A . 1If. 3 jll P. ilL 
St. Louis Expres .......... ..... .4 00 P. 1I f. 400 P. M . 
Plattsmouth AccoOl ... .. .. ... 600 P. 1If. 8 60A. 111. 

Omnlbu. eR and bagga_lte wagons le,we th e office 
of the Orand Central Hotel tift en mi nutcs In 
ndvnnce of the auove rnilroad time. 

M. HELLMAN & CO. , 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

221- 223 Farnam St., COl'. 13th St. , 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

FURNITURE AND BEDDING. 
----

C~.A.:R,LES S~I"V'E:R.A. "'''''';-''' 
Has_the Best Stock in Oma.ha and makes· the Best PrlCtltl. 

H ave an U nusually L arge and A ttractive Assortment of Furniture, B e ddin~, 
and every thing pertaining to the F urni ture a nd Upholstery 'rrade, all of which IS 

now offEn'ed a t GRE ATY R E DUCED PRI CE '. Will m ake it to the interest of 
parti es desiring goods in this line to call. 

CE:.A..::R,LES SE:I"V"E::R,ICE:, 
203 Farnam Street. Oma.ha., Neb. 

EuOX:EEE., FEJ:ES &:: 00 . ., 
MANUFAGTURERS 010' ALL KINDS OF 

ORNAMENTAL FENOESI 
Either of Wood or Iron. 

Office R:1ll1ng of Walnut, Cherry 0 1' Pine, 1o'iue CounLers :1nd Shelving made to ordeI. We also do 
all ki nds of Wood Turning anll Scroll-S:1wing. 

Office:a:n.d Factory 4:97 l.l.th. Street_ 

ART GALLERY. 

A. Hospe, Jr. & Co., 
~[ANU ~ 'AC' r Ult l mS o~ ' 

GOLD and WALNUT 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
-AND DEALERS IN 

Chro=.os, 
:Paintings, 

Engra-vings, 
Locking-g-la.sses_ 

284 Douglas st., bet.15th& 16th, 
CHAS. K. COUTANT'S 

Fire Insuranoe Agenoy, 
Campbell Block, 511 13th Street. 

JAMES SMITH, 
Wholes:1le & Ret:11l De:11er in 

MillinBl1Y, & Fancy nrB~s Goous 
Also, Hair Goods and Jewelry, 

Business Directory. 
ATTORNEYS. 

FRANK WALTERS, Attorney at Law, Caldwell 
Block. . 

DEXTER L. THOMAS,Attorney and Counaellor 
at Law, and NoLary Puhlic. Oillce. Room 8. 
Visscher's Block. 

- ------------------------
JUSTICES OF PEACE. 

AUG. WEISS, J usLice of the Peace and Notary 
Public. 510 'l'welfth street, bet. FarnaIIl .. nd 
Douglas. 

JAMES DONNELLY, Justice o[ the Peace, 
Omaba, N ebl'aska, Ofllce, 215 Farnam street, 
(up stairs.) Collections promptly attended to. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
w. W. BINGHAM, 512 Twelftb. street, between 

Farnam and Douglas . 6mo 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
TOOTLE & MAUL, 126 Farnam St, 

GOLD, SILVER & NICKLE PLATERS 
L. W. WOLFE, Marti n's Block, Fourteenth and 

Douglas streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
Olllc~ 525 Thirteenth st., Omaha, GEO. PAT

Tl!>RSON, Agent. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
PRATT & TOV{LE, Agent. , 518 Thirteenth 8t., 

between Farnam and Douglas. 

PRINTING. 
284 Doughts St., bet. 15th & 16Lh, Tucker's Old HERALD JOB ROOMS, next to Grand Central. 
Stand, OMAHa, NEBRASKA, First class Prin ting at Low Pprlces. 

Excelsior Stove Store. 
MILTON ROGERS, 

DEALER IN 

STC>~ESt 
::R,.A..NGES. 

Furnaces and Mantels 
Tin Plate, Tinners' Stock and 

House Furnishing Goods, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. 

United States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

Capital .... ............. ............................... ........... $200,000 
Surplus ood PrOfi ts.. .... ..... .. .. .......................... 50,000 

EZRA MILLARD, President. 
J. H. MILLARD, Cashier. 
W. WALLACE, Ass't Uashler . 

MEAT MARKET. 
R. A. H A RRIS. 5irl Fourteenth st. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG'T. 

J. JOHNSON. 509 Fourteenth st. 

Council Bluffs Advertisements. 
Subscriptions, advertisements and ordors fOI' 

extra copies may be left with C. M. HARL, a~ e nt 

for Council Blurt·s. 

HARNESS MAKER. 
'r . D. PILE, /')outh Main street. Orders solicited 

DEAN & CO., 
Proprietors of the 

BL UF F C ITY VINEGAR WORKS 
Addres. all orders to P. O. Rox 455, Council 

Bluft's, Iowa. 

Howe's Spring Pad Belt Truss, 
For the treatmcn t and cure or Ileruia on Men, 

Women and Chi ldren, I. the best In the world. 
Price, from 82 to $5. Address. 

Box 1170. HOWE TRUSS CO., 
Council Blutfs, Ia. 

S. IT. ITANCOCK. WM. A. P IRRC •• 

. S. H. HANCOCK & CO., 
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HALL UNDERTAKERS. 

A. CAHN & CO., 
DEAI.J IJ:RS IN 

Clothin[, Gent's Furnishin[ Goods, 
HATS, OAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETO" 

Coffins, Caskets, Metalic Cases, 

F urnished at re:1sonable price. Orders by 1111<11 
or telegraph promptly attended to. Matrcs"tl. 
made to order .tnd fO I' sale wholesale and retull. 
Moss, Hail', Husl{ and Excelsior mattresses 01",10 
over. Slmw beds fi lled. All goods will be S61, L 
for and delivered free of charge. 

No. 292 Broadway, 

242 FARNAM STREE'l,,} Omaha Neb. COUNCIL BLUFFS, 
Corner FO Ul'teen th. _________________________________ Two Doors West of the Bryan t Hou8o. 

IOWA, 

J. H. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor 
----AND----

CLOTHIER. 

) CIViL &; MILITARY ( 

No. 232 Farnam S treet, 

Bet. 13tb and 14th St., 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

RUTTAN 

.«i"'Plcture Frames made n specialty. 

W. L . PEABODY. 

LA VTYE::R" 
Creighton Block. 

G. STEVENSON, 

Justice of the Peace, 
No. G Creighton Block. 

C",Uectlons!t speclltl ty. 

DRS. CHARLES & PAUL, 
DENTISTS, 

232 Farnam st, (up stairs) bet . 13th & 14th. 
4:ir'Preservutlon of the OI\tural Teetb made a 

~pe ialty. 
:r. S. CllAItLES. O. IT. P AUL. 

. ' •• D R. H. A. WOR LEY, 

Heatlll[ & VelltllaJIll[ HOIllBopathic Physician and SUr[BOn, 

COMPANY. 

Eloor.nington, IlL 

--FOR--

Soft Coal or Wood! 

Special attention given to diseuses of 

Office over Omaha National Hank, cor. Th lr
teenLh nnd Douglas streets 

MAX MEYER & BRO. , 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

Musical Merchandise, 
229 Faruam St. (Central BlOCk), 

OMAIIA, NEB. 

Send for Illustrated Circulars. 
Omaha Board of Ecucation . 

Reference- Large and select stock O[ Watchos, Jewelry and 
Fane)' Goods constantly on nand. 
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WHEN SCHOOL DAYS 

OVER. 

ARE 

A blue-eyed ch ild , where the sun-beams 
fall, 

And summer flowers are e.pringing, 
Where gl'eell leaves dance, at the south 

wind's call, 
Shade, but not shadow fling ing. 
Above her, the blue, blue summel'sky, 
About her, the bloom of the clover, 
Before her, the life's great mysteries lie, 
And he dreams of when school days are 

over. 

A woman pale where the shadows fall, 
And faded flowers are lying, 
Where dead leaves drop at the north 

wind's call, 
Like tear3 for the summer dying. 
Above her, the drear and wintery skies, 
Around her the chill mi ·ts hover, 
Behind her, life all wasted lies, 
And she sighs, "ere my SCllOOI days were 

over." 

A bright faced boy, where the fresh winds 
blow, 

The sea's voice in them calling, 
Stands, heedless 'all oft,he summer's glow, 
Aud the sunshine round him falling. 
For his eyes are looking far away, 
To the hills where the blue mists hover, 
And his quick pulse chides 'rime's dull 

delay, 
While he waits till his school days are 

over. 

A world-worn man , where no breeze that 
blows, 

Brings dreams of a joy untasted ; 
Where the sad sea sings as it ebbs and 

flows, 
The dirge of a long life wasted, 
For the mists and the hills have lost their 

art, 
And the aimless self-wrecked rover, 
Longs most for the throbbing boyish 

h eart, 
That was his, ere his school days were 

over. 

So future an d past like the desert's dream, 
To present beauties blind us, 
And we only see life's glories gleam, 
Before us and behind us. 
Ah, youth, you long forwhat may not be, 
Till heads shall lie under the clover, 
Ah, age, you sigh for what is llot gone, 
But with life, can our school days be over. 

S. C. 
---- --~ . .-~ .. ~~.---- -- -

EDUCATIONAL. 

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 

TION. 

ASSOCIA-

THe A ssociation assembled in Con

vention at Philadelphia July 10th, and 

continued its session during the 11th 

and 12th. Wm. F. Phelps, of Min

nesota, presiding. " The Country 

School Problem" was discussed at 

length, and great difficulty being the 

obtaining of competent teachers at the 

present rate of salaries. Dr. Da Mot

ta, Commissioner of Education for 

Brazil and Mr. Meyerberg, Superinten

dent of Schools in Stockholm, Sweeden, 

spoke of the educational system oftheir 

respective countries. 

Mr. David Murray, connected with 

the educational system of Japan, spoke 

of the progress of education 1D that 

country. 

F. Tanaka, Vice-Superintendent of 

Education in Japan, said he had come 

hither for the purpose of studying the 

educational system of this country. In 

1363 the first newspaper was establish

ed in Japan, but now he was glad to 

eay there are more than one hundred. 

Some valuable papers were read, re

ports were presented, officers for the 

ensuIng year were elected. M. A. 

Newell, of Baltimore, was made Presi

dent. In the afternoon of the 12th 

the Convention made an excursion to 

Fairhaven. 

Nebraska was r epresented by Profes

sors Thompson, Church, Manley and 

Hitchcock of Lincoln; Professor Rich 

of Brownville, Professor Palmer of 

Beatrice; Professor Beals, Brunner, 

and Miss M. S. Gilchrist of Omaha. 

'.rHE INTERNATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 

A Rylum, the object being to devise im

provements in the management of deaf 

and dumb ins titutions. Thomas Mc

Intyre of Indiana, was chosen Presi

dent, with Dr. Foster, of Pensylvonia, 

Dr. Wilkinson, of California, and Dr. 

Palmer, of Ontario, as Vice-PresIdents. 

D elegates were present from nearly all 

the States and British Pr ov io c~s . The 

discussions were long and on t he sub

ject of the proper education of patients. 

In the aftel'lloon sessIOn 't series of 

resolutions on the samesubject occasion

ed a debate of three hours' duration, 

after which addressed lU favor of a 

National Home for Aged and Infirm 

Mutes, to be situated in New York, 

were made by several gent lemen . 

'" - . 
Two ArIstocrats. 

" Billy," said one news-boy to au-

pHILIP LANG, 

. M&nut&cturer and [)ealer In 

BOO T 8 AND 8 HOE 8 , , 

289 Farnam St , bet. 13th & 14th, 

OMAHA NEB. 

JOHN B. DETWILER, 
DEALER IN 

CARPETS, 

OIL-CLOTHS, 

WINDOW-SHADES, 

W.ALL-PAPER,· &c., 

Dougla;s st., bet. 14th & 15th, 

CUMINGS' } 
OLJ:)S'J:'~_ OMAHA. 

other yesterday, as they thronged the GREAT WESTERN 
sidewalk in a mass awaiting the advent 

of the Evening Repttblican, " wot's the 

matter 0' yer complexion? Aint yer 

health good, my dear?" 

" It's disserpashum, cully," was the 

prompt reply . "Wotwith operrersan' 

late hours in the spring, an' these swell 

parties just now, an' hig h livin,' I'm 

rooninin' my constertoosliun. I ain't 

wot I was in my younger days, I tell 

yer ! " 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
AND 

Normal Didactic Acadomy, 
LOCATED IN CITY HALL, 

"Jest ez I thought, Billy, yer must Cor. Farnam and Sixteenth Streets 
let up. Didn't I see yer makin' a call Nos. 506, 508, 510 and 512, 

ez I directed my coachman to take a 

little turn through L ocas place yestel'- OMAHA, : : : NEBRASKA, 

day, and didn' t yer have a bookay?" 

E. L. EATON, 

~OTOO ::e.A.P::S::EE 

288 FARNAM STREET. 

J. R. CONKLING, M. D., 

Office No.7 Creighton Block. 

Residence south side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth. 

GENERAL RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE 
No. 265 FARNAM STREET, 

(Next to Cor. of 15th,) 
RAILROAD TICKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED. 
If you have a ticket over any route to sell, 

this is tbe place to do It.. It you wish to cl1ange 
your route, and have already purchased your 
ticket, this Is tbe place to moke tbe cbange. A ll 
tickets sold by us are guaran teed, and travel
ers will tlnd It to their interests to give us a 
call before purcbllslll.1!: elsewhere. 

McNAIR & BORDEN. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, D ouglas Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DEALERS IN 

Groceries, Teas and Spices 

"I 'spose 'twas me yer saw, I take In which is taught Latin, G"reek, Bellesletters, 

'er a $5 bookay now an' then. 'Smy Rhetoric, Grammatical Analysis, 'l'rigonome- ' 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

style yer know." try, Geometry, Algebra, Arithmetic, Gram-

"Wa'al it's all right, Billy, it's all mar, Natural Philosophy, PhYSIOlogy, History, 

right; but don't yer be throwin' yer- Short Hand, Telegraphing, Bookkeeping and 
Penmanship. 

self away. Yer too much uv a orna-

ment tel' serciety, yer be, tel' waste yer

self," 

"Oh, know my vally. Don't yer be 

alarmed. Hitch up yet' britches an' 

hev a partager, cully," 

And then the two scions of bloated 

aristocracy sat down on the curbstone 

together and smoked a couple of cigar 

stubs with great dignity and consider

able labor.--Ex. 

----------... ~ ----- ----

FACULTY. 

Prof. G. R. RATHBUN, Principal; 
Prof. J. H. KEI,LOM, Principal Normal Dept. 
Prof. J.W.HAlNEs,Principal Telegraph Dept. 

1!iiir Send Stam» for College Journal. 

o. & N.-W. 

Railway. 

The Favorite Route 
FROM 

OMAHA, 
-TO-

Omalia, Nebraska. 

--Established 18:56.--

WILLIAM N. WHITNEY, 

Manufaoturer and Dealer in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

No_ 255 Douglas St., 

Between Fourteenth and Fiftoenth, Omaha. Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 
AND 

E. C. BURT'S 

Fine Shoes for Ladies. Misses and Children 

CENTRAL 

We offer below some new thoughts 

on spring--extracLs from a poem which 

fouod its way to our possession, It 

gives evidence of a true poetic spirit, 

and, spite of its marked r esemblance to 

some of our great poets, is d celared to 

be entirely original. On account of 

lack ot space we pnnt but one or two 

stanzas :--

Spring has come at last, fJhicago and the East RAILROAD of 10"A. 
With all i ts sunshine and shadow. 

The snow m ust soon melt fast, 
But it melts now, 0 how slow. 

April is passing very fast,
It will soon be gone. 

The snow will then have past; 
The frosts of another winter will bedoue. 

Oh! may we long to welcome the, 
Though most beautiful month of the 

year. 

Hasten though and bring with tpe 
Every flower to all of us so dear. 

These, these are seens of Spring, 
Seens which every heart should treasure, 

Seens which make the birds rejoice and 
sing, 

Seens which give us untold pleasure. 
Bate' 3 Student.] .... 

" Can you see me, dearedt?" said a 

Chicago man to his dying wife. "Tell 

me, can you see me?" " No," she 

faintly whisper ed, "but I can smell 

your breath ."--Herald. 

SHAKESPEARE said: "There is a 

tide in affairs of men ." But i t appears 

to be pretty much all tied back in the 

affairs of women .-- Galaxy. 

AND THE 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To Waterloo, Fort Dodge, Dubl,lque, La Crosse, 
Prairie Du Chien, Winona St. Paul, Duluth, 
.Janesvllle. K"nosha, Green Ba~ ' , Racine, !>tevena I 

POint, WatertowlI. Oshkosh, Fond du Lao, ~{adl
ROU and Milwaukee. 
It being the shortest and first complete<l line 

betweeu 

OMA.HA AND CHICAGO. 

Constant Improvements bave taken placo In 
the way of reducing grade, repairing iron with 
steel ralls, adding to Its rollln~ stook new and 
elegant 

PULLMAN DR A. WING ROOM " 

AND SLEEPING CARS, 

Equipped wIth the "Westinghouse Air Bnke" 
and' Miller Platform," establish In" comfortable 
and commodious eating houses, otl'erlng ali of the 
comforts of traveling the age can produoe. 

~ rom 2 to 10 fas t express tralnM run e.lch way 
dally over the varIous lines of tho. roads, thus se
cur ing to the traveler selecting thla route, sure 
aud certain connections In any direction ho may 
wIs h togo. 

PRIN CIP AL CONNEOTIONS. 

At MISSOURI V ALLEY JUN(''1'WN for Sioux 
City .... Yankton and pOints reacbed via SIOUX City 
and raclttc Railroad,. 

At GRAND JUNC'.rION for Fort Dod"o Des 
MOines. Ottumwa and KeokUk. ' 

At MARSHALL forSt. Paul. MInneapOlis Du. 
buque, and Northwestern points. ' 

At CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo, Cedar Fans 
Charies CIty Burlington and St. Louis. ' 

At CLINTON.tor Dubuque Dunlelth.Pralrle du 
ChI en, La Crosse and all points on the ChicagO 
Clinton and Dubuque, and Ohlcago Dubuque 
and Min nesota RallroadR. ' 

At CHICAGO with the railway lines leadln" 
out of Cbicago. 

THROUGH TICKETS 

TonI! poIn ts East, North 01' South can be obtamed 
and Sleeping Car accommooations seoured at 
Company's office 

, 

Running in connection wi th the 

Great East ~ West Lines 

---FORUS A N---

UNEQUALLED ROUTE/ 

--FROllf--

OMAHA tOISt. PAULI 

And other 

Minnesota Points! 

Pusenger9 by this route: lellviug Council B1uO's 
on tbe afternoon traius will make direot oonnec
tion at the differen t ju"notious with the 

ATTENTION ALL! 
The Largest, Finest and Most Select Stock of 

GENT'S HATS AND CAPS 
Ever shown are now on exhibition at 

Consisting of Black, Brown, Dublin, Blue, Drab, Smoke, Nutria and other fashionable 
colors, all at low prices. 

BOYS! BOYS! I BOYS!! I 
Now we've got them, those nobby Stift· Hats, right from Broadway, New York. 

Anything you need can be found at Bunce's.. . 
Boys' Neckties . Boys' Coll .. rs, Etc. Boy's LIDen Collars and Shirts. 
Gent's Collars of all grades, Neck Wear and Gloves, Shirts, Etc. 
Suspenders, several new styles just receive<l at Bunces. 
Traveling Bags for Genti and Ladies. A big stock. 
Hat Repairing. Bunce beats the world tot that. "Don't for ~et it." In short, if you 

need anything from a Hat to a Travelin~ Bag, go to Bunce, the Prachcal Champion Hatter of 
the west, COBNER :DO'O"GL.A.S .A.N:D l.4th. STREET. 

:a.4.:acc>c~ 

SELF-ACTING FIRE: EXTINGUISH ERS 
Manufaotured by the Babcook Manufaoturing Co., 

O::S:::::IO.A..OO., :ILL:INO:IS. 

PORTABLE EXTINGUISHERS, 
Tanks, Hose Carts, Hook & Ladder Truoks, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES, 
Agents Wanted in Nebraska, Wyomin~, Colorado and Utah. 

" - Sond for CIRCULARS, gIving terms, and other information, to 

J. F. McCARTNEY, 
General Western Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

J.B.WEST. C. I ~ . FRrTSCJlEH. 

WEST & FRITSCHER, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

And Dealers In TOBACCOS. 
110. 226 Farnam Street, - Omah, Nebraska. 

If you want a nice Ueer chaum Pipe or ( ' i!!~r 

Holder, 0. tl.ne brand of Cigars or an excellent 
quality of Tobacco. give us a call. 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale and Retail 

Bookseller & Stationer, 
Dealer in 

Wall Paptr Window Shades and 
Shade Fiztures, 

No. 222 Farnam st., Omaha, N eb. 

BREVOORT HOUSE 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Madison st., bet. Clark and L a Sall r, 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
The Brevoort, which has been recently fur 

nished In the mo t elegant styl e, Is tbe fincst 
European Hotel In the city; is Ituated In thp 
very b eart of Its business centre ; oft" rs Sp<'<"i:ll 
advantagefi to pcrsolls ylsitlng the city, ~i1h~l' 
for bu~lneaa or pleasure. Rooms $1.00 to $I.rJO per 
day_ - R.III. THOMPSON, Proprietor. 

Wm. F. Sweesy, 
I 

Oar. Dodge & 75th 8ts' l 

FINE LIVERY. 
The most stylish turn

outs in the city. 

RATES MODERATE. 

John Younglove, 
Manager. 

Liberal Rates for B Oll.l·diog H orses. 

ElEGUTlY RE-WRlmll EUGANTlY ILLUSTRAHO I 

CONGRESS. 

The International Educational Con

feren ce opened on the afternoon of 

Monday, July 17. The sessions are 

held in the Judges' Pavillion, Centen

DIal Grounds, Philadelphia. Eminent 

foreig n and , American ed ucators 

participate. The first session was 

opened with a debate between Dr. Har

ri s, of St. L ouis, and Dr. Da Motta of 

Brazi l. 

AN American eagle was roasted in 

the Brooklyn fire which destroyed the 

Home for the Aged Poor. He tried 

to fly out, but the cause of his death 

was a defective fiew.-Galaxy. 

A gentle, meek-eyed Indiana gi rl at 

Vassar College, wl'ites to her parents: 

No. 245 Farnam St, Wrand Central 
Hoten, Omaha. 

OJ11~~: .t s for sale also o.t ticket omoe. U. P. depot, 

Inform,\t!on concerning Route Rates Time 
Con nections, etc., cheerfully given by companY'i 
agents. 

St. Paul 
HA:DLE 

G. A. LEND2UEST, 

Express I MERCHANT TAILOR; Lessons' Language . 
. 
ill 

DEAF AND DUMB EDUCATORS. 

A convention of principals of inst i

tutions for the instruction of the deaf 

and dumb was ol'ganized, J nly 12, in 

Philadelphia, at the Deaf and Dumb 

"This is the most stylish hair-pin of a 

boarding school I ever tumbled to. I 
can eat four times a day, jf I want to, 

and get' a fair hack at the hash every 

time."--Ex. 

NEW YORK "Commercial": Scene, 

a butcher's stand.--Butcher,--" Come 

John, be lively, new; brake the bones 

in MI'. William's chops and put Mr. 

Smith's ribs ill the bask et for him." 

John (briskly) --" All right, sir, just 

soon as I've sawed off' Mrs. Murphy's 

Jeg." --Galaxy. 

.«il"'Baggage checked through from Omaha. 

MARVIN HUGHITT, 
General Superintendent. 

W. H. STENNETT, 
General Passeuger Agent. 

eRAS. ATKINS, 
Genoral Agent, Omaha. 

D. E. KIMBALL, 
As'st TIcket Agent, Omaha. 

HARRY DEUEL, 
TIcket Agent, 245 Jo'arnam St., Omaha. 

J . H. MOUNTAIN, 
Western 'l'ravellni Aien t. 

Avoidini delay, hotel bills and transfer. 

Pullman's 

Accompany all night trains. 

THRO UGH TIOJ(ETS FOR SALE 

At all the principal ticket offices. 

A. RUSSELL, Gen'l Pass. and Ti~ket Agt. 
Marshalltown, Iowa. 

No: 792 Farnam Street. 
A FULL AF;SUR'rMENT OF CLOTHS CASSI-
MERES AND VE TINGS. ' 

T. N. TREVETT, 

MACHINIST 

I.-Designed for children nine to eleven yc!\rR 
otaie. 

II.-Contalna 160 graded exerolses-one yeoTS 
work. 

III.-Contains Y.6 handsome Illustmtions!\s "nb
Joota for compOSition. 

IV.-It gives "practical train ing in Innp;uop;<, 
~nd PREPAR pupil for the study of 
gra.mmar. 

V.-If used according to its design, WE GlTA fl
ANTEE that compOSition writing, let ler 

.A.~J:) writing. proper use of capltn18 Anel 
pun tuation marKS. & ., will be mAM 
80 Inte.rlllltlng that Children will be 

BOILER MAKER 
fascinated with the e exerciseR. 

- Vr.- PrloE.' SOc. Introduction aud e nmlnAtiOn 
I prlc S5c. Worth twice the amounl to 

any t Mh er. 

OMARA. HA'OLEY BROS. & CO., Publishers, 
~O.A.G-O _ 


